
Starlings Cedar Rapids VB Club Fees for 2022-2023

Starlings Cedar Rapids VBC is a non-profit organization. All of  the coaches on staff  are volunteers
and do not get paid for their time or travel. We do this to keep the club cost as low as possible in
order to support the girls. All the fees go towards uniforms, tournaments, equipment, and hotel
rooms (if  needed for a two day tournament for those who cannot travel with family). Please
understand that the cost of  tournaments is rising so we had to make a slight increase to club fees to
keep up with the tournament fee demands.

Parents are given the option to pay in full on the first payment date or  make monthly installments
until March 6th, 2023 of  $150.00 or remaining balance.  However, the first installment of  $200.00 is
due November 14th, 2022 for all team players. The next installment of  $150.00 will be due on the 1st

practice day of  every month starting January 2nd, 2023. No installment is needed during the month
of  December 2022 (Enjoy your holidays!).

Player Fee for 15u-18u teams
1. $525.00 (Attends more tournaments then the 12u-14u teams)

Player Fee for Regional 15u-18u Teams
2.         $575.00 (Includes Regional Tournament fee admission)

Player Fee for 11u-14u teams
3. $425.00

Player Fee for Regional 10u-14u Teams
4. $475.00  (Includes Regional Tournament fee admission)

______________________________________________________________________________

Player Fee for National Teams 10-18u Teams (Two options)
5. Option 1: $725.00 (In-State Tournament competitions and Hotel Fee for Nationals is
included only, FUNDRAISING IS NEEDED WITH THIS OPTION)

Option 2: $1,425.00 (Includes in-state competitions, hotel fee, airfare roundtrip, and
tournament food)

Since our tournament is in San Diego, CA, we have quite the goal. Each player is provided many
opportunities to seek sponsorships and fundraise for this goal. We have been very successful the last
5 years with this endeavor. When the girls want to play volleyball, they work hard to get the deed
done!

Fundraising goal for National teams that choose option 1
6. $700.00 per player (In addition to their club fee of  $725.00)

a. $650.00 for airfare roundtrip



b. $50.00 for food and drink during Nationals

Fees may be paid in cash, check, or online at Starlingscedarrapids.org. Checks are made payable to Starlings Cedar
Rapids VBC.

https://www.starlingscedarrapids.org/

